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Jelly tarts
OYSTER SAUCE

charge, Including Dr. and Mrs.
John Ramage, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Purvlne, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Hubbard.

- Mrs. Roy H. Simmons will

afternoon at 230 of the Inde-
pendence Woman's club, reports
Mrs. C A. Fratzke, chairman
of the Christmas program. SupL
Bennett will tell the story of
The Other Wise Man." Miss
Ilia Schwelger of Monmouth
will sing two vocal selection;
and a double quartet of Dallas
high school students will sing
directed by Mr. Van Dyke.

- Wisteria Glub
Dance Tonight

On tonight's social calendar
Is the monthly dance of the Wis-
teria dab. The affair will be
held from 9 to II o'clock at the
Veterans' halL

Christmas decorations will be
arranged by the committee in

Fish List Is .
--

For Today
Among the fish at the market

today, youll find squid, inky
looking fish that is dipped In
batter and fried In a pan. Fillets
of red snapper and ling cod are
also on the list of fish at the
market

Chinook salmon and teelhead
salmon are waiting to be fried
or baked. Halibut Is another
fish . available today. Shellfish
to be had Include shrimp, crab,
clams and oysters.

INDEPENDENCE Superin-
tendent Frank B. Bennett of the
Salem schools will be the guest
speaker at the meeting Tuesday

Stir bacon, onion, celery and
carrots together- - and cook for a
few minutes but do not brown.
Add liquor drained from oysters,
adding enough water to cover
vegetables. Cook until tender,
add oysters and cook until
plump. Add milk and parsley
and seasonings. Heat well and
serve.

Today's Menu '

String beans and eggs will
make salad, jelly tarts , will be
dessert.

String bean and egg salad
Oyster chowder

Bran date muffins
Cornstarch rings with

Custard sauce

4 strips bacon, diced
pint oysters

1 small onion, chopped fine
1 cup diced raw carrot
1 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
5 cups hot milk

- Seasonings

preside, at a bridge luncheon at
her suburban home today for
members of her club and a few
additional, guests.
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iwinds. Jacket lined with
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Fine Handbags

Reduced io1Svrm to PUmIlercs hCofloptey

Zppef front Nbvefty Knit I

Boys' Sweaters
AYVW Vakwf

Not only warm and sturdy, but
good-lookin- g, tool Trim sport
back. Springy-kn- it caffs.

Shirts, Shorts
CfcttW7orW

Cotton broadcloth shorts with'
"Crippert." No-Ta- ra fly
won't ripl Mercerised shirts.

Sooty blacks 1 Rich browns!
Other his;h-sty- le colors, tool
Soft simulated leathers!

Art they your pet panties too?
Then introduce them to your
friends this Christmas 1the Answer

to Your GIFT Problem
Give Wards Christmas Gift Coupon Books, and lei

George choose exoctfy what ho wants for Christmas.
8

He can use his coupons to buy mytkhtg In our

store . . . ami holt surely And what ho

Bay Now for Your Owm
Use and for-6lf- U! ; ''

Wo actually tubbed these).
ehets 234 times (equivalent x

to AVi years' wear) and ,

they came up smiling! They
must be good we sell to
millions of customers every ;i

yearl Hand-tor-n hems, tap T

salvage si
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Lovely Hankies

wants In our huge variety off

- quaiitynnorchandiso. You can

buy coupon books for cash or

on our monthly payment plan.

Rayon ACettMf ' ' -

Dress Socks '-
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Sport Shirts Ded Jackets
In 15, 10nou. IrastsbiJeef Very&cfaft1 ArJSc'aVfi'slsMdlalt
and $20 sizes. COLORED BORDER SHEET SETS ....... 18 '

CANNON DeLUXE TOWEL SET . 2.95 JTuck a fay posy-pri- nt or dainty
white cotton in with your-greetin-

card! - Bis; assortments!

Lacy, rayon satins!
Cuddly brushed knit rayons!
Cotton chenilles! Soft wools. ;

A cood-looki- nf assortment of. Ton won't find Vetter lookiiiff
plain and novelty weave fabrics, patterns for the money 1 Short. ...r T M mm-m- I 1 - - CRETONNE COVERED SEWING BOXES . 1X9
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